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Hybrid   Week   #1:     It   was   great   to   have   students   back   at   MSC   this   past   week!   Students   adapted   
wonderfully   to   procedures   and   protocols   put   in   place   to   maintain   social   distance   and   prevent   
exposure   to   the   virus.   Class   sizes   were   small   and   very   productive.   Looking   forward   to   week   #2   
as   students   will   be   familiar   with   what   to   expect   and   what   to   do.   I’m   very   grateful   to   all   parents,   
families,   students,   and   staff   for   all   the   support   and   cooperation   with   getting   kids   back   in   the   
building.   We   are   stronger   together!   
  

Precautions:     There   are   several   steps   we   are   taking   to   make   sure   classrooms   and   common   areas   
(halls,   cafeteria,   restrooms)   stay   sanitized   and   safe   for   students   and   staff.   Teachers   are   spraying   
and   wiping   down   desks   in   between   classes,   students   are   following   floor   markings   in   the   halls   to   
maintain   social   distancing,   custodians   are   sanitizing   surfaces   in   restrooms,   doorknobs,   handrails   
by   steps,   and   tables   in   the   cafeteria   in   between   lunches   to   lessen   the   chance   of   exposure.   Water   
fountains   have   been   shut   off   (students   were   provided   water   bottles   and   are   provided   bottled   
water   when   needed)   and   lockers   are   not   being   used   to   reduce   chances   of   exposure   as   well.   All   
classrooms   are   cleaned   and   sanitized   nightly   with   a   building   deep   clean   occurring   on   
Wednesdays   when   all   students   are   working   from   home.     
  

Parent-Teacher   Conferences:     Conferences   will   be   held   on   the   evening   of   Thursday,   November   
5th   from   3p   to   8:30p.   All   conferences   will   be   held   virtually   with   your   student’s   team   of   teachers   
unless   other   arrangements   are   made.   Spots   are   limited,   so   please   sign   up   as   soon   as   you   can.   
Generally   speaking,   conferences   are   great   opportunities   to   address   concerns   and   issues   students   
are   having   in   classes.   If   you   know   your   student   is   doing   very   well   with   no   issues,   do   not   feel   
obligated   to   sign   up   unless   you   have   specific   questions.   Thank   you   in   advance   for   signing   up   and   
participating!   
  

Grade   cards:     Grade   cards   were   sent   digitally   to   ProgressBook   accounts   on   Friday,   October   
23rd.   Access   to   grades   will   be   a   matter   of   logging   into   your   student’s   account.   If   you   need   
assistance,   please   feel   free   to   contact   the   school   for   help.   Parent-teacher   conferences   are   
scheduled   for   November   5th,   so   if   you’d   like   to   discuss   your   child’s   grades   more   in-depth,   please   
sign   up   for   a   conference.     
  

ProgressBook:     Please   be   sure   to   check   your   child’s   grades   and   for   any   missing   assignments   on   
ProgressBook.   If   you   do   not   have   access,   email    steve.lenhart@gocruisers.org    for   login   help.   We   
are   happy   to   assist   as   well,   just   call   or   email.     
  

Have   a   great   weekend!   
Mr.   Brown,   MSC   Principal   
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